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The Sabbatical Year
1) Exodus 23:11

תיא) ּנָהְוַהְּׁשִביִע֞ ּהִּתְׁשְמֶט֣ �ֶאְביֵֹנ֣יְוָאְֽכלּ֙וּונְַטְׁשָּת֗ םַעֶּמ֔ לְויְִתָר֕ הַחַּי֣תּתֹאַכ֖ הַהָּׂשֶד֑ ְלזֵיֶתֽ�׃ְלַכְרְמ֖�ֵּכֽן־ַּתֲעֶׂש֥

(11) but the seventh year thou shalt let it rest and lie fallow, that the poor of thy
people may eat; and what they leave the beast of the field shall eat. In like manner
thou shalt deal with thy vineyard, and with thy oliveyard.

2) Leviticus 25:1-4

( רא) הה'וַיְַדֵּב֤ רֶאל־מֶֹׁש֔ יְּבַה֥ ר׃ִסיַנ֖ ֹֽ ר(ב)ֵלאמ יַּדֵּב֞ םוְָאַמְרָּת֣יְִׂשָרֵאלֶ֙אל־ְּבֵנ֤ יֲאֵלֶה֔ אּ֙וִּכ֤ ֹ֙ ֶרץָתב רֶאל־ָהָא֔ יֲאֶׁש֥ ןֲאִנ֖ נֵֹת֣
ם הָלֶכ֑ ֶרץוְָׁשְבָת֣ תָהָא֔ ׁש(ג)ַלה'ַׁשָּב֖ עָׁשנִי֙םֵׁש֤ �ִּתְזַר֣ ׁשָׂשֶד֔ יםוְֵׁש֥ רָׁשִנ֖ ֹ֣ �ִּתְזמ ּוַבָּׁשָנ֣ה(ד)ֶאת־ְּתבּוָאָתּֽה׃וְָאַסְפָּתַּ֖כְרֶמ֑

ת תַהְּׁשִביִע֗ ֶרץיְִהֶי֣הַׁשָּבתֹו֙ןַׁשַּב֤ תָלָא֔ ְד֙�ַלה'ַׁשָּב֖ ע֣�אָׂשֽ ר֥�אוְַכְרְמ֖�ִתְזָר֔ ֹֽ ִתְזמ

(1) And the LORD spoke unto Moses in mount Sinai, saying: (2) Speak unto the
children of Israel, and say unto them: When ye come into the land which I give
you, then shall the land keep a sabbath unto the LORD. (3) Six years thou shalt
sow thy field, and six years thou shalt prune thy vineyard, and gather in the
produce thereof. (4) But in the seventh year shall be a sabbath of solemn rest for
the land, a sabbath unto the LORD; thou shalt neither sow thy field, nor prune thy
vineyard.

3) Mishneh Torah, Sabbatical Year and the Jubilee 1:1

( "בחרישונאמרלה''שבתהארץ"ושבתהשנאמרשביעיתבשנההאילןועבודתהארץמעבודתלשבותעשהמצותא)
שנאמרתעשהלאעלועברעשהמצותביטלזובשנההאילנותאוהארץמעבודתמלאכההעושהוכלתשבות"ובקציר

תזמורלאוכרמךתזרעלאשדך .

(1) It is a positive commandment to refrain from working the land and caring for
trees in the seventh year, as it says, "and the land shall rest a Sabbath for the Lord"
(Leviticus 25:2), and it says "in plowing and in harvesting you shall rest" (Exodus
34:21). Anyone who performs one of the forbidden labors from the working of the
land or caring for trees in this year has abrogated a positive commandment and
transgressed a negative commandment, as it says, "you shall not plant your field,
nor shall you prune your vineyard" (Leviticus 25:4).

4) Sefer HaChinukh 84:1

( שנאמרלזכות,הרוצהכלבפרותיהויזכההשביעית...בשנההארץשתוציאמהכללהפקיר-קרקעותשמטתמצותא)
לזיתךלכרמךתעשהכןהשדהחיתתאכלויתרםעמךאביוניואכלוונטשתהתשמטנהוהשביעתיא)כג(שמות .



The Mitzvah of Resting the Land- To make "ownerless" all that the land has
produced in the seventh year...And all those who want to take its fruit (that have
grown during the seventh year) are able to as it says (Shemot 23, 11) "but the
seventh year thou shalt let it rest and lie fallow, that the poor of thy people may eat;
and what they leave the beast of the field shall eat. In like manner thou shalt deal
with thy vineyard, and with thy oliveyard."

4) Vayikra Rabbah 1:1

( שבעולם,בנוהגמדבר.הכתובשביעיתבשומרייצחק:רביאמרמדבר?הכתובבמהדברו.עושיכחגבוריקג):תהלים
ביירה,כרמיהביירה,חקליהחמיודיןהשנה?!ימותלשארשמאא',לחודשאחת,לשבתא',ליוםמצוהעושהאדם

מזהגדולגבורלךישושתיק,ארנונאויהבי ?!

“The mighty in strength that fulfill His word” (Psalms 103:20). To whom does the
Scripture refer? R. Isaac said, “To those who are willing to observe the Sabbatical
Year. In the way of the world, a man may be willing to observe a commandment
for a day, a week, a month, but is he likely to continue to do so through the
remaining days of the year? But throughout that year this mighty man sees his field
declared ownerless, his fences broken down, and his produce consumed by others,
yet he continues to give up his produce without saying a word. Can you conceive a
person mightier than such as he?”

5) Kli Yakar on Deuteronomy 31:12:3

( להחזיקרשאיאינוכיעמואביוניואכלובויצמיחולאיזרעשלאע"יוהשלוםההקהלג"כגורםהשמטהשנתכיג)
כולהאומרזהשלישליממדתנמשכיןריבותדבריכלכיהשלוםסיבתספקבליוזההבית,כבעלהשבעשנתבתבואת

עניןבאמתוזהשויןהכלתעשהואלבשבאבלשויםהכלאיןועשהבקוםכיהשביעיתבשנהכךכלאינוזהוכלשלי
והשלום,

The year of Shmita...promotes a sense of fellowship and peace through the
suspension of cultivation, even for the needy of your people, for one is not allowed
to exercise private ownership over any of the seventh year produce. And this is
undoubtedly a primary factor in promoting peace since most dissension originates
from the attitudes of 'mine is mine,' one person claiming 'it is all mine' and the
other also claiming 'it is all mine.' But in the seventh year all are equal, and this is
the real essence of peace.

Question: According to the Kli Yakar, what is the purpose or consequence of
Shmita? Can you imagine it playing out in this way?

6) Rav Kook, Introduction to "Sabbath of the Land"



The treasure of the nation, the Divine blessing that is implanted in it, the order of
the world, the righteous and good life, lived in harmony with justice and honesty,
peace and tranquility, grace and courage, permeated by the all-embracing
contemplation of the Divine purpose, as it exists in the national soul -- none call be
activated in the day-to-day life. The very nature of this life obfuscates the spiritual
majesty of the Divine soul (which dwells in the nation) and prevents its bright and
shining light from penetrating the profane reality.

Life can only be perfected through the affording of a breathing space from the
bustle of everyday life. The individual shakes himself free from ordinary weekday
life at short and regular intervals -- every Sabbath... What the Sabbath achieves
regarding the individual, the Shmita achieves with regard to the nation as a whole.

A year of solemn rest is essential for both the nation and the land, a year of peace
and quiet without oppressor and tyrant...It is a year of equality and rest, in which
the soul reaches out towards Divine justice, towards God who sustains the living
creatures with loving kindness. There is no private property and no punctilious
privilege but the peace of God reigns over all in which there is the breath of life.

Sanctity is not profaned by the exercise of private acquisitiveness over all this
year's produce and the covetousness of wealth stirred up by commerce is forgotten.
for food -- but not for commerce.

Questions:

- Based on all of the above descriptions of Shmita practice, what might it have
looked like to live in an agricultural "Shmita society" for an entire year?
How might Shmita practice affect years 1-6?

- What would you say are Shmita's key values or themes, based on these
texts?

- In a non agricultural society, how could Shemitah, based on these values, be
practiced today?

- What feels most challenging about Shmita practice? What feels most
liberating?


